
An infrared electric heater blending aesthetics with function

Infrared or radiant energy is the most practical way to add warmth to spaces like patios, terraces, verandas, 
enclosed areas, or any indoor or outdoor setting where heated air cannot easily be contained and re-circulated.

A heated quartz element emits a safe, clean wavelength of light that is only absorbed by solid objects, transferring 
heat directly to a person, table or floor rather than heating the air. For this reason, infrared heat can be distributed
very evenly, and will not simply “blow away” in windy or drafty conditions.

Infratech medium wave quartz element heaters emit a pleasing glow that will not affect the ambience of your 
gathering - unlike competitive halogen electric heaters that produce a very harsh glare or bright-colored light. 

about infrared energy

why infratech for your business?

slimline install at TYLER st. GARAGE- AKD CBD

w-series flush mount
install

Alfresco dining rooms. Poolside patios. Nightclub courtyards. Kerbside seating. In each setting, customizable comfort
is as important as style. With infratech heaters, you can offer your patrons the best of both worlds.  Infratech is the
largest selling electric radiant heater in Australasia, providing the most efficient and aesthetically pleasing units in 
the market. Whether it’s an exclusive restaurant in Auckland’s Viaduct or the local pizza joint in Waipu, our clients 
appreciate the advantages Infratech heaters offer to their business. SALES�OUTDOORCONCEPTS.CO.NZ              0800 266 206                 WWW.OUTDOORCONCEPTS.CO.NZ  

our clients

efficient heat
Infratech heaters are the most efficient on the market converting over 90% of electricity to heat compared
to gas at 50% efficient. In addition they can be installed with low capital expense and minimal labour.  

cleaner, greener heat
Today protecting our environment is a top priority. Infratech heaters create no CO2 emissions unlike 
gas-fired heaters, meaning you can heat your space without negatively impacting the environment. 

aesthetic heat
With crisp styling, an anodized aluminium housing, brushed stainless face and very low profiles the new 
Slimline heater can virtually disappear into your surrounding decor, emitting only a subtle orange glow.

durable heat
Made with anodized aluminium and 304 stainless steel, Infratech heaters feature an architectural finish
that is capable of withstanding years of use. With no moving parts heaters require minimal maintenance.

heat with options
Infratech offers the widest array off products and possibilities compared with competitors. Heaters are 
available in different lengths, many outputs and can be wall mounted, ceiling mounted, or recessed. 

An extensive number of clients in New Zealand, Australia and the UK have installed our heaters to turn their outdoor
areas into warm inviting spaces year-round.  Just some of our local client installations include: Sky City (Nationwide),
Soul Bar & Bistro (Auckland), Euro (Auckland), Jervois Steak House (Auckland), Burger Fuel Restaurants (Nationwide), 
GPK Restaurants (Auckland), Portofino (Auckland), Hammerheads Restaurant (Auckland), The Longroom (Auckland),
Chapel Bar & Bistro (Auckland), Wildfire (Auckland), De Fontein (Auckland), The Conservatory (Auckland), Marvel Grill 
(Auckland), Cock & Bull (Auckland), Degree Bar (Auckland), Tyler St Garage (Auckland), Toto’s Restuarant (Auckland), 
Grand Central (Auckland), Joes Garage (Auckland), Cibo Restaurant (Auckland), Mudbrick Vineyard Restaurant 
(Waiheke Island), Star & Garter Hotel (Coromandel), Huka Lodge (Taupo), Wairakei Golf Course (Taupo), 
Hennessey’s Irish Bar (Rotorua), The Vic Brew Bar (Nelson), Epic Cafe (Wellington), Bangalore Polo Club 
(Wellington), Quayside Restaurant (Napier), No4 Bar (Christchurch), Tavern Harewood 
(Christchurch), Jervois Steak House (Queenstown), Ferg Burger (Queenstown). 


